[The cellular-humoral immune factors of patients with cholelithiasis uncomplicated and complicated by an inflammatory process].
82 patients-10 p. with uncomplicated cholelithiasis, 8 p. with chronic calculous cholecystitis, 34 p. with choledocholithiasis with stenosing papillo-odditis--and 30 healthy controls were examined, with monoclonal antibodies of the firm "Becton-Dickinson". The following immunocompetent cellular clones and subclones were examined: CD3+, CD16+, CD4+, CD8+, CD19+ CD4/CD8, HLA-DR+, CD3+. The results were read with analyzer for fluorescently marked activated cell clones "FACS-TAR". The serum IgA, IgM, IgG, C3-C4 complement fractions and circulating immune complexes were also examined. The analysis of the results shows that in the complicated cases of cholelithiasis with an inflammatory process in the biliary ducts several humoral and cellular immune factors take part.